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Chili Béarnaise sauce

Grilled salmon   L, G  €22.50 
Chive sour cream

Grilled beef tenderloin steak 200 g L, G   €38.00
Dark pepper sauce

Tender alder-smoked pork L, G  €25.00
Creamy mushroom sauce

Grilled beef tenderloin steak  G  €32.50
Garlic butter

Grilled vegetable patties L, M, V  €23.50
Herb and tomato sauce

Add to your meal
+  Vegetable tortellini pasta and herb oil  L, G, V

+  Country fries with skins  L, M, V (G on request)

+ Small Caesar salad  VL (contains fish) 
+ Small seasonal salad with roasted cashew nuts  L, G, M, V

+ Roasted thyme garlic potatoe  L, G, M, V

+ Sweet potato fries L, M, V (G on request)

Salmon and roe  L    €11.90
Cold smoked salmon and mint yoghurt, roe and rye malt bread shavings  

Creamy wild mushroom soup  L, G   €9.50
Foamed chives butter 

Antipasti platter  VL, G   €13.90
Salami, marinated olives, dry-cured ham, honeydew melon, goat’s cheese, sun-dried 

tomatoes and lime aioli

Seasonal salad   L, G, M, V   €8.90 
Seasonal lettuce, roasted cashew nuts and fig balsamic vinegar

Add to your meal
+  Grilled chicken with lime aioli   L, G  €6.50
+  Smoked salmon and chive sour cream   L, G  €7.50
+  Grilled goat’s cheese and bell pepper compote  VL, G  €6.50
+ Tofu fried in herb garlic oil with beetroot hummus  L, G, M, V  €5.50

L lactose-free   VL low-lactose   M non-dairy    G gluten-free   V vegan



Add to your meal
+ Vegetable tortellini pasta and herb oil  L, G, V

+  Country fries with skins  L, M, V (G on request)

+ Small Caesar salad  VL (contains fish) 
+ Small seasonal salad with roasted cashew nuts  L, G, M, V

+ Roasted thyme garlic potatoe  L, G, M, V

+ Sweet potato fries L, M, V (G on request)
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ts Chocolate cake and strawberry melba VL   €9.90

SFresh berries marinated with lemon and mint served with meringue  L, G  €11.50

Cheesecake, caramel sauce and roasted cashew nuts  VL   €10.90

Ice cream portion with two scoops and whipped cream G   €8.90
Changing seasonal flavours

 Sauces €1.00
 + Chocolate sauce L, G

 + Caramel sauce  G
 + Strawberry sauce  L, G, M, V

For children:
Vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce and whipped cream  G  €5.90

Meatballs and mild pepper sauce   L  €9.50

Fried salmon and chive sour cream   L, G  €11.90

Grilled chicken with Béarnaise sauce  G    €11.90

Children’s burger with beef patty  L, M   €9.90

L lactose-free   VL low-lactose   M non-dairy    G gluten-free   V vegan
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The pizzas are baked until 
crispy in a peel oven. We 
make the tomato sauce 
in-house and use lacto-
se-free mozzarella cheese. 
Tomato sauce and cheese 
are included in all pizzas.

Garlic and herb oil  €1.00
Vegan shredded cheese  €2.00 
Gluten-free pizza crust  €2.00

America  L    €13.90
Finnish ground beef, smoked ham and pineapple

Vege  L   €15.00
PRoasted bell pepper, grilled artichoke, fresh champignon, sun-dried tomato, red onion 

and rocket

Peppero VL    €14.80
Pepperoni, feta cheese, red onion and jalapeño slices

Pollo & Bacon  L   €15.50 
Fried chicken and bacon, Aura blue cheese and pineapple

Frutti L   €15.90
Cold-smoked salmon, prawns, tuna and capers

Cheese & Tomato  VL   €14.90 
Goat’s cheese, feta cheese, sliced tomato, sun-dried tomato and rocket

Perfecto   €16.90 
Pizza with three toppings of your choice 

Lasten pizza   €9.90 
Pizza with two toppings of your choice

Toppings  €2.00 each
+ minced beef, smoked ham, chicken, bacon, pepperoni, 

+ pineapple, roasted bell pepper, grilled artichoke, fresh champignon,   

 jalapeño slices, red onion, sun-dried tomato, fresh tomato, rocket

+ rawns, cold-smoked salmon

+ Aura blue cheese, feta cheese, goat’s chees

We make the pizza dough in a room where normal wheat flour is also handled, so there is a very 
small chance that flour dust might also reach a gluten-free pizza. Of course, we do our utmost to 
avoid cross-contamination. Our gluten-free pizzas are baked on clean baking paper in the pizza 
oven, which keeps them separate from other flours. As toppings, we use the same ingredients as in 
our other pizzas.

Our pizza crust is suitable for a vegetarian diet, and the shredded mozzarella cheese 
can be replaced with shredded vegan cheese.

L lactose-free   VL low-lactose   M non-dairy    G gluten-free   V vegan
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Ruffino prosecco extra dry Glera. Italy 7.90  48.00
Medium-dry, fruity sparkling wine with a hint of elderflower

Codorniu classico brut Xarel-lo, Parellada, Macabe. Spain 6.80 39.00
Very dry and acidic sparkling wine

Bründlmayer brut rosé reserve Pinot noir, Sankt laurent, Zweigelt. Austria 14.30 88.00 
Dry rosé wine, an elegant and harmonious whole. 

Ayala Brut Majeur   Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier. France    14.90 78.00
Extremely dry, harmoniously crisp and fruity wine with a long aftertaste

Tarapacá Santa Cecilia Chardonnay Chardonnay. Chile    6.80  39.00
Rich in flavour, acidic, citrusy, fruity and slightly spicy 5.90  32.00

Rosemount GTR Gewürtztraminet 83%, riesling 17%. Australia  7.80  47.00
Medium-sweet, peachy and flowery

Domaine Laroche Chablis Saint Martin Chardonnay. France   88.00
Crisp and minerally, elegant

Bründmayer riesling steinmassel Riesling 100%. Austria  12.50 75.00
Acidic and minerally Riesling for even the most demanding palate

Tarapacá Santa Cecilia Merlot Merlot. Chile 6.80  39.00
Medium-bodied with notes of cherry, currant berries and paprika  5.90  32.00 

and hints of spice. Medium tannins

Secret de lunes pinot noir Pinot Noir, France 8.80  54.00
Medium-bodied red wine with a hint of smokiness

Chateau tour de capet Merlot 80% cabernet franc 20%. France  88.00
Full-bodied and harmonious red wine. Matured in oak barrels for 12 months

Nederburg shiraz Shiraz 100%. South Africa 7.70 47.00
Full-bodied and harmonious vegan wine

Ruffino chianti organic Sangiovese 70%, merlot 30%. Italy 7.40 44.00
Medium-bodied and harmonious wine with notes of berries

Laroche rose la chevaliere Grenache 60%, syrah 30%, cinsault 10%. France 6.90 40.00
Dry rosé wine with notes of strawberry

Leitz 4friends pinot noir rosé Pinot noir. Germany 7.90 47.00
Dry and fruity rosé wine

Gazes muscat de riversaltes  Muscat d`Alexandrie 50%,  9.90 
muscat à petits grains 50%. France

Honeyed and crisp dessert wine

WINES

  12 cl        bottle
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lic Codorniu zero alcohol free  Airen, chardonnay. Spain 5.50 39.00

Medium-sweet sparkling wine with a crisply fruity flavour   

Leitz Eins-zwei-zero riesling alcohol free Riesling. Germany 6.00 35.00
Medium-dry and mildly herbal white wine

  12 cl        bottle

WINES


